
Consent
If you agree to the following items specified in the “Using au Telecommunication Services” and also authorize a representative to handle the 

necessary procedures, sign below after checking the boxes.

 LTE service (If you are authorizing the handling of procedures for the use of 4G LTE/VoLTE service)

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions of “Using LTE/VoLTE Services.”

Signature
 Communication identification function (If you are authorizing the handling of procedures for signing up for a plan subject to 

the communication identification function*7)

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions of “About the Communication Identification Function.”

Power of Attorney

Contract telephone number※1

Procedures to 

be 
delegated※2

Procedures associated with au telecommunication services 

required to upgrade my handset for au telecommunication 

services※3

Procedures associated with trade-in

Procedures associated with installments※3

I also consent to basic specified credit information relating to individual credit 

purchase brokerage contracts/consumer installment credit sales contracts 

being passed on to credit information services.

Procedures associated with termination of services other 
than with au in accordance with MNP※4※5

Procedures associated with transfer/inheritance (including 
transfers between family members)※6

Procedures associated with au WALLET Card

(Procedures associated with au WALLET Credit Card cannot be 

delegated.)

Procedures for au Denki

Other (Please describe in detail) ( )

Attn: KDDI Corporation
Okinawa Cellular Telephone Company※Use a ball-point pen or fountain pen.

Do not use a pencil, mechanical pencil or 

erasable pen.

※ This document is valid only if it is received within 

one month from the preparation date.

Contract holder 
(mandator)

Address

Name (Signature) Signature

Contact Tel: (           )            － Date of birth /          /                 (mm/dd/yyyy)

Representative 
(mandatary)

Address

Name

Contact Tel: (           )            －

I (the contract holder) authorize the representative named below to handle the following procedures.

Notes

1. This document, including the “Representative (mandatary)” column, must be filled in and signed in person by the contract holder (mandator). 

2. For some procedures, the representative (mandatary) to whom the procedures can be delegated 

may be limited to a family member (a person who has parental authority), the parent/guardian 

of a minor, or the guardian of an adult (or a party related to a care institution).

3. Please refer to the au website for details on contracts for the au Communications Service.
au website → 商品・サービス (Products･Services) → スマートフォン・携帯電話
(Mobile Phones) → 重要事項説明 (Notice before Subscription)

4. If the contract holder’s seal is not available, his/her signature will suffice.

Prepare the following before carrying out one of the procedures above

1. This Power of Attorney

2. Contract holder (mandator)’s Identification document (copy)

※ If your current address is written on the reverse side of your ID after moving, copy the reverse side as well. 

※ The contract holder’s ID is not required for procedures related only to au Denki.

3. Identification document of the representative (mandatary)

4. The au mobile phone you are currently using (including the au IC card)

5. You may be required to prepare other items depending on the details of the procedure. For more information, please refer to the au website, or 

inquire at the KDDI Customer Support Center or at an au shop.

【Examples of procedures that cannot be delegated】 Signing of new contract, application for MNP, resuming suspended subscription, change of 

PIN code, change of telephone number, signing of a contract in the name of a corporation, etc.

(A power of attorney is accepted if you are signing up for the Smile-heart Discount together with your contract, or have already signed up for the 

Smile-heart Discount. (Excludes changing your PIN code))
※1 Enter the au mobile phone number you authorize the representative to handle procedures for, or enter a fixed telephone number. It is not 

necessary to enter a number if the authorization is limited to procedures related to au Denki.
※2 Please circle all applicable items.

※3 Only a family member can be the representative to whom this procedure is delegated.

Customers who pay monthly bills for individual contracts with payment forms need to change their payment method to bank transfer or credit 

card payments. Please go through the procedure at My au in advance, or fill out the application for bank transfer payment before visiting an au 

shop.
※4 A power of attorney needs to be filled out if the name of the au contract applicant is different to the name of the subscriber to the original 

service provider and the au contract applicant is the only person visiting the au shop. The representative may be limited to a family member.
※5 For MNP reservations when leaving au to join another carrier, circle “Other” and write “MNP reservation” in the parentheses. 

※6 Only the transferor may be the representative to whom this procedure is delegated.

※7 The rate plans that are subject to the communication identification function are the au Data MAX Plan and au Flat Plan 7 Plus.

0 0

/        /             (mm/dd/yyyy)

INJJ1906
※auでんきのみの委任手続の場合は記入不要です。業ﾏ検索：02010030

【販売店使用欄】

申込書番号

受付店コード※

受付店名

担当者 連絡先 （ ） －

本票取扱い ｽｷｬﾝ返却/ｽｷｬﾝ不可時2カ月後末保管

Use this QR code 
to access from 
smartphones.

※ This document, including the “Representative 

(mandatary)” column, must be filled in and 

signed in person by the contract holder 

(mandator).

◆This document must be filled out 
solely by the contract holder.


